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HIGHWAY ROBBERY IN STANLY COUNTY. STATE TREATING CASES. LITTLE SIRL LOST.BASIN6EP FR06 POND, r ; -- ,pte tops and. fodder

-- .
; : FAITH. - -

Sept. 15. The following young
people have gone" off. to school
from the community , of Faith.
Those going to" Roanoke College

BELATED CORRESPONDENCE.

Prominent Mercntiant of Richfield Held Up by

Four Masked Men Who Secured About $10.

Special to The Watchman. V -
Richfield, Sept. 15. On last

Friday night, A. M. Wilhelm, a
prominent merchant of Richfield,
Stanly County, N. C, upon re-

turning home after a social call,
when only about one and one-ha- lf

miles from his home in Richfield,
was held up. at pistol points.
Mr. Wilhelm was driving a double
team and was taken by sudden
surprise, when from behind the
bushes on either side of the road,
suddenly leaped two men, seizing
his horses, while at the same time,
two other men flashed four pistols
in his face, demanding him to
surrender. Mr. Wilhelm was un-

armed, but had he been, it would
have been tj no avail. His pock-

ets were then searched, aud the
contents were SDon in the hands
of the fjur robbers. Fortun-
ately the amount contained in

Persons Bitten by Alleged Mad Dogs Being

z Looked After at Raleigh.

Your "correspondent spent some

time today with Dr. C, A," Shore,
who is making quite a specialty
now of treating for the State per-
sons who have been bitten by mad
dogs. . He has treated, or now has
under treatment, seventeen such
cases. The first came from Wake,
near Raleigh ; ther two from Rock-
ingham, two from Stokes, two
from Southport, two more from
Rockingham and six from Raleigh,
the latter having come in yester-
day and today. Four of the cases
came here by advice of physicians
and in the other case Dr. Shore
made the diagnosis and test.-- He
has made twelve examinations of
dogs' heads and not all of these
showed the disease positively, but
most of them did, Day before
yesterday and yesterday a dog here
bit a number of people, and the
six cases just in are all due to the
bite of this dog, which was killed
yesterday afternoon- - after a desper-
ate chase. Dr. Shore was in the
midst of his patients and was
treating a little boy who was bit-
ten on the arm, and his sister,
aged 9, who was bitten while try-
ing to defeiid him from the dog.

sea9on has come and gon e , and
cord crop is" not as good as it was
thought to be. . Cotton; is hardly
half a crop this year a$ it has
taken", the' rust and is ' dead in
many places.

The patrons of the Liberty
school are now engaged in build-
ing a new'school house which will
help the looks of Tyackt jwn.

There is improvement in the
condition of W, C. Ketcliie's little
girl, who has been very low with
typhoid fever for the last two
weeks.

There is lots of fever in our
vicinity just now, it seems to be
the phone fever and George Ribe-
lin is badly afflicted with it. Just
now he Jias a light attack of show
fever. We hope he will soon re-

cover as he is still conscious.

Glenn Trexler was bit in the
heel last week pretty severely by
W. C. Ketchie's shepherd dog.
We hope he will soon recover.

W. C. Huffman is now engaged
in the wood hauling business.

Samuel Bame had an old time
barn raising last week, also a
watermelon feast which 'vas en-

joyed immensely by all.
There is to be a switch board

installed at G. A. Trexler's this

: J 7. - CHESTNUT HILLgp
September 14. Miss- - Mamie

Cornelison, near here has been on
the sick list for a few weeks, but
i8 improving we are glad to note.

Miss Bertha Lentz, of this place,
who has been confined to her bed
for some time is slowly improving

Benjamin Littleton, near here,
has been having chills for some
few weeks.

John I. Shaver, of Vance Ave-
nue street, has been sick for a few
weeks, but is improving we are
glad to note.

Miss Lizzie Kepley happened
with an accident a few days sgo.
She stuck a large splinter into her
foot which gave her some trouble
and considerable painT

Mrs. J. W. Taylor visited her
father and mother down in Piney
Woods a few days last week.

Miss Susan Overman visited
Miss Ada Eagle Saturday night.

E. C. Shaver, of Piney Woods,
is having a new residence erected
on Avenue street.

Walter Ribelin, of Jackson Col-

lege, was in Salisbury Saturday

Happenings of Interest in Different Sec-lio- ns

of Rowan County.

The correspondence given here-

with is all dated September 7th,
but from soma cause did not reach

us until Wednesday, the 9th, too
for publication last week :

1 1 to

LOWER STONE. ,

The Lower Stone telephone ex-chan- ge

has been connected with
galigl.ury, and the patrons of the
company uow.have a larger range

to talk over.

ORGAN CHURCH.

Wuxy Shive, who has been vis-

iting his people, has returned to
big 'home in Texas. He was ac-

companied to Texas by Martin

Shive who will spend some time

thtTt

School opened at Mt. Pleasant

ou September 9th. A number from

this community are attending.

The subscription school taught
by Miss Etta Fisher, closed Fri-

day evening, after a brief but suc-

cessful session.

Farmers are cutting tops and

polling fodder.

are; P. D. Brown, George Parks,
John Linn ; and those to Mount
Pleasant: are;- - Robert Agner,
Edgar Agner, Myron Fisher, Hil-ber- b

Fink, Ernest Odell, Craig
Stirewalt, Luther Fesperman,
Andrew Brown, Lee Trexler, and
Misses Eva Cauble, Fannie Agner,
Pearl Julian, Laura Efird, Cora
PiesB.

John Earnhardt left Monday
morning for Richmond to study
medicine. He is a bright young
man and we predict great success
for him.

J. L. Shuping is confined to
his bed with sickness.

Pinkney Ludwick is sick in bed

and is not able to be up.

Dock Stirewalt's little boy is

very low with croup,

A large number of th3 members
of Shiloh Reformed church here
gave their pastor a surprise visit
Monday evening. They spread a

table full of all the good things
the country affords and after short
addresses by Rev. A. S. Peeler and
J. D. A. Fisher explaining what
it all meant and a response by
Rev. C. B. Heller, who with his
family was invited to partake of

the bounteous feast, they soon
found it was more than ' they
could consume, so the entire
crowd was invited to the table
and there was plenty left. After
supper the wagons, buggies and
carriages were unloaded and
groceries were piled ou the porch.
It was a pounding for their good
pastor that will long be remem

the purse was- - small. He states
o far as he has knowledge, there

Fell In With J. E. Tharpe and Was Final-

ly Sent to Her Mother In Salisbury.

J. E. Tharpe had quite and in-

teresting experience with a htfcle
girl Friday. The child, about
eight years old, walked into the
Bristol store Friday afternoon and
began crying. When questioned
she stated that she had been left
at the depot the night before by
her mother and after spending the
night with her aunt living in
southwest Statesville she was Bent
up town and got lost. Mr. Tharpe
took charge of the child and tak-
ing her in a buggy undertook to
find the home of the aunt. The
child told many conflicting stories
about her plight and did not tell
Mr. Tharpe that her mother was
in Salisbury until after he had
driven for more . than two hours
and had made much inquiry in an
effort to locate the woman whom
the child said was her aunt.

When Mr. Tharpe learned that
the waif's name is Margaret How-

ard and that her mother is Mrs.
W. T. Howard, of Salisbury, Mrs.
Howard was communicated with
oyer the telephone and it was
learned that the little girl be-

longed at the Barium Orphan's
Home. The woman requested
that the child be returned to the
home, but the daughter plead with
her mother to be allowed to re-

turn to Salisbury. Supt. Wake-

field, of the Barium Home, was
also communicated with and he
stated that the child was in the
party of orphans who came to
Statesville to see the Gentry show,
aud while here she slipped away
from the others. The little girl
could not be persuaded to return
to the Barium Home Friday night
and when a gentleman volunteered
to take her to- - Salisburyr Mr.
Tharpe let him do so.

While Mr. Thare had the child
in the buggy seeking the aunt who
figured in her many storiss, they
passed the wagons of orphans re-

turning to the Home, but the
teacher in charge did not recog-
nize the chi'd in time to stop Mr.
Tharpe. Statesville Landmark.

was something like $8 or $10 in
his pockets. This with some other
ittle artciles that were in his

possession was the reward of the
robbers. His hat, which was a
new Stetson, was removed from
his head, but by request of one of

More cases will come in on ac
he robbers was replaced. Mr.

count of the bite of this dog, andWilhelm states that all four of
the men were masked, and their Dr. Shore says that there is noon his way to Concord.

doubt that the dog bit other dogsconversation was so low and limitMiss Ida Cornelison has gone to
Durham to work. Bobby. and that it will require three or

our weeks for the disease to de- -
ed to Buch few words, that he is
not in a position to say as to wheth-
er or not any of the voices were

week by the Independent Tele-phon- o

Co,, of Lowerstone.

Messrs. Geo. Ribelin, Nat
TroHtmau and Joe Campbell at-

tended a negro preaching last
night. They came in this morn-
ing resembling and old hen and
peeps that baa been out in a heavy
dew.

velope in dogs so bitton. Each
patient is giving a three weeks'

amiliar. Strong efforts w-- re

reatment, with hypodermic in-ectio- ns

daily. Today a little boymade to try to get some trace of
the robbers, but to no avail. It is

IMMANUEL.

The little son of Chas. Dry was

seriously injured Saturday.
waP taking the front part of a

wag m to a shop to be repaired,

wtlen the mules ran away, throw-io- g

the little fellow off. He was

badly bruised.

Miss Mary Beaver is confined to
her home by illness.

Eli Shaver has rented a farm
near Albemarle and will move

there in few weeks.

GOLD KNOB.

LIBERRY X ROADS.

Gold Hill, Route 1, Sept. 14.

Most of our people are through
making their winter's supply of
feed, such as tops and fodder.

Lizzie, the little daughter of W.
C. Ketchie, is a little improved

trom rineviile finished nis treatthe general opinion tnat the
ment and is all right. Two ofBv all accounts it seems that parties are of drifting character
the patients are F. A, Clinton, ofbered. We can't name the manySambo wants to travel West who committed the outlaw.
Stokes county, end James Hadler,Blacksmith street. It seems 'to good things we saw in that pile of
of Rockingham. They first

be a very popular street of late. OWERSTONE.groceries. Hams, flour, pears
ceffee, sugar, can goods, etey-ei- o

from a severe attack of typhoid
fever, hought that the dog was sick and

Theo. Trexler visited at Rich Sept. 14. Cotton picking will had a bone m his throat. There
The Faith Telephone Exchangefield Saturday night and Sunday. soon be the order of the day.

is beine moved todav from H. C. were sores upon his hands, and he
hurried here. The dog which heThe farmers are busy making A. T. Kluttz aud wife visited J. W. Best is ou the sick list.

Rev. W. C. Cruse preached a
very forcible sermon at the Holi-

ness church last Sunday. -

Zebulon Trexler, Justin Helland

Frrmer's residence to D.A.fodder and tops. had been handling has hydrophoat W- - C. Ketchie's Sunday eve
We are elad to report Mrs. IraWilev s residence, where tne in- -

P.ntt.nn is oiienine nicelv and ning. bia. Raleigh correspondence to
Charlotte Observer.dependent line has bought conec Bost is still improving.... t I 1 L - i 1 i. J 1 1

C. A. Campbell has harvested tionejwithjthe Bell telephone line Misses Nora aud Elsie Foutz
his buckwheat. He said he lost This enables them more apd visited H. B Foutz Saturday
ess than a thousand bushels by better services. night.the recent rain which caused the

the hum of the gin will soon ne auu ms umber, nave euwiBu buuuui

heard. The heavy rains have cut at Mt. Pleasant,
the crops short. We think some of the people of

Daniel B. Phillips, who has this community will go to hear

been attending a medical school the colored folks preach this week,

in .Michigan, is at home on a visit. q Campbell has harvested
He still has two years of study be- - his bnck wheat and the yield is

The J. T. Wyatt Granite Co.
nan now receive ohone orderswheat to sprout and fall off. Charles Brown and family, of

Mt. Pleasant, visited Mr. Brown's
It seems that cotton picking is from ew y0rk or any other point

The Question of Food Important
The question of what to eat is fast coming to be an im-

portant one for those who would maintain good health.
The best food for man is just as important to know as the
best food for animals. If you desire to know what kind of

food is best for you, prove it by eating daily of

father, J. A, M. Brown, Sunday.
now in full blast, but a short crop in Hhorti or(jer. Venus

Miss Alice Scott is on the sickwill be the result.fore him. satisfactory. Mr. Campbell will
list.f A T, Kluttz. likelv devote most of his time to We learn that Miss IMMANUEL.Jennie

as tele--of buck wheat next 1 '111 1 J L. J. Shive visited at J. C13raaywiii ne empioyea U.-J-no. M. Earnhardis recovering from a severe attack the raising
of dyphtheria. year- - Foutz Sunday.phone girl when the board is P leaveg today for Richmond, Va

Callie Miller visited Mrs. RoseThere is some talk of a tele- - Geo. Ribelin is expecting to go in tnis wees. L,v,nMt,aii foVo nr th stndv fo)nn. lino frnm hfiiR to Rockwell to Charlotte this week to overBee Ann Bost Sunday night.Mrof medicine. We all wishWe have taken up our abode in
and connecting with Lower Stone the yard engines. We hope him Earnhardt much success. Charlie Fisher will start tothe pond as winter is drawing

i : i lsuccess.central. school Monday.Geo. Beaver moved on""fcQ L. Dnear, we are now croasmK-wi- m

the gang. John. WHEAT FLAKE CELERYThe new school house is coveredRoc is beine hauled on the Peeler's farm last week. Weimderstand that Jethro has
and the inside work is going on Uncle Joe.Stokes ferry road, preparatory to Chas. Goodman and wife moved got a fine job.
this week.nacadamiziu2 the road from mito C. S. Shipton-'-s a few days ago.

Dutch oeek to Salisbury. A series of meetings will begin
at St. Matthew's church the 22ud

GOLD HILL.

Sept. 14. We are having ideal
weather now for making fodder
and tops and making and curing

Parential Neglect.

The most culpable and destrucMrs. jiuna Trexler, who died on BPSAagast 29th at the ripe age of 76 of September.

This makes two more families for
our community.

Chas. Karriker has bought a

farm up above Salisbury and will
move up there this fall. H. Page

.i. . . tive condsct in society mu9t"De
charged up against parents. Theyyears, was buried August dUtn at j m. Easle will move into one

a food easily digested and rapidly yields up its nutritive

qualities. A simple food, made from the whole wheal
berry, celery infused, and no other article but salt It re
gulates the bowels and tones the nerves. 208

Peter's cemetery. Rev. J. A. of Mr Tvack's houses in the near are responsible for the larger partSt.
Lion , officiated at the funeral. future. We are gald to have new will moye on Mrs. Fishers's place of the criminality and degrada

his neighbors. as soon as Mr. Karriker moves tion that stands out so painfullyWm. F. Morgan died at
i - l before the public. Call the rollcome ou September drd, deatri re- - Qienn Trexler was badly bitten away.

hay. Most of the farmers will
finish haying and making feed

this week.

The health of the community is

good at present.

Messrs. Corrothers and Popo-losk- y

stockholders in the South-

ern mine are here, and have been
running the stamp mill and the
Howlaud mill recently installed
at their mine, for the past week,

of the morally stained and dissuiting from typhoid fever. The . , last week- - Mrs. Martha Beaver bought a HANCOCK
BROS. &qualified among men and trace

their careers back through the
fuueral was held at St. Petei's
church, Rev. J, A. Linn conducti-
ng the service.

Albert Earnhardt, Mr. Moore's
substitute, has been carrying our COS.

cow a few days ago.

Jno. Misenheimer visited at L

A. Beaver's Sunday afternoon.
yeais and deeds of their lives, and

mail recently. in the case of most of them ample
cause therefore may be found inDavis Barringer has returned to Jrh- - Meaimer has bought a new
naren tial faithless to them. Lackschool at Durham. and it is hoDed that the result organ. r
of oversight and training at home

UNION CHURCH.

September 14. We are having
some very fine weather for making
tops and hay for winter use. Hope

Lots of our people attended the will be satisfactory to the geutle- -
Homer Beaver went 'possum

sale at N. Lufty s last Saturday. men who have spent consiaeraoie is fatal. The school, the ministry
of the church, cannot be relied onhunting every night last week.

Billy. monev in operating aLd develop- -
Chas. C. Hampton moved on to to arrest the evil, to compensate

ing their mine here.
a farm down near Mt. Pleasanti the loss of needed tuition at the

ROCKWELL. N Lutfy held an auction sale
I ... , t 1 1. C3i--

this fall. hands of father and mother in
September 14. Clarence Bost, at nis piace oi ousmess ibbi, ot- - tu, hoo Dr.a mQtv,inCT dninff earlier years. The m"ral obliqui

in - V. - 4.Va IrinlT- - rf niacin hna inp xwQn fcaa rr,nft off to school urdav. Business is dull aud tne

the weather may continue so our
farmers can lay in a good supply.

There was a large attendance at
Union Sunday school list Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Spracher has gone to
Virginia to spend several months
with her parents.

Ol UUUBKCll b .1 at Mrs, Martha Beaver's Friday 11 'IT. T Zn PLUG
TOBACCOhe will stiidv medicine. We merchants have to resort to va- -

to attract niSbt when the news arrived that cannot well be characterized with.1 -- 11 I Zmrm l"k T"l C 1

hnrie Clarence will get aiong an riuua eturuiDa u vUo a burglar was in tne neignoornooa. exaggregation. Tolerance or me. i j j j. . a crowa anu uiaw nuo The bov staving with them had development of evil propensities
John C. Morgan has bought out rrtCO,im nnnt.incr Wvincr in children, to say nothing of theMra Martha Beaver has been ...I Kuo f""1"" o I . f 1MM- A O v -

Q. W. Morgamu the saw mill thin home- - but womenfolks. 8'gD" wruuB ""'f"Thure was a large attendance at uamg of moving to Rockwell.
aud'8hop, recently owned by the They ,dly fti!,htened, tried t0 "5??JZkllGeorgfe Beaver has moved here 1 - ' KKJ UADf Jlate C. R. Morgan and haB been get the boy back by phoning indifference about them, is a pro- -

on Mr. Lewis Peeler's place near

is one of the biggest plugs of standard grade flue cured --

tobacco ever sold for 10c. It goes further and lasts
longer in the going than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Established 1851 Leaders 1908

the call meeting of the Jr. O. U.
A. M. last Saturday night when
much business was transacted.

, Itowan Council is gaining new
members rapidly.

sawing and dressing lumber for
some time.

but withont success. They digious iniquity traught witn m-u- a

hirT fho hnna t.n d. calcuable evil to the child, to so- -Rockwell.
uou uwvumft i j i. n.A Yat thereMiss Eltha Frick raised seven fend themselves with. At last iey uu

Robert Morgan is visiting his I J J f
hnohpl of trroundpeas. Guess Mrs, Beaver said that if the -fJ- -and we 8ee and feelfamily here, he has a position' at

the gold mine in Yadkin county.she'll feed Hilbert on groundpeas. was in tne nouse bhb wmu iboi u .; and destructiveUH11Y liUWbetter Batibfied. They all wentAttntJane. Mike. aft-t- r the axe. Mrs, Beaver took demonstration of it all about us
every day. Presbyterian Stan

the axe, one of the girls a gun

A. L. Lyerly will receive his
first car of fertilizer this week.
He will handle a great deal of "it

M o 1 a s s e 8 making has com-meno-i- d.

There will be a good

dard.Tinfe-linc- or drv Coughs will
How ta Get Strong.

r,r.;r.lr1v lnoaen when using Dr.
without a trigger, and the other a
press board. After they returned
and looked at their "weapons" Drive Rheumatism out of theni RmHv. And it P. J. Daly, of 1247 W Congress

DDUi'P o "UBU J 1 ,,. C ... tw. blood with Dr. Shoop's Rheumat-
ic Remedy and eee how quicklyHope ta so thoroughly harmle8s. that Dr. f!r- - IX they became more frightened

and called in oueof the neighbors.f;rop of molasses this year.
- m . 1 icjuawuhu- - tM - r

Dam will deDart. Rub-on'- s neverSboop tells mothers to do notnmg i

fao u old and wa8 very feeble, is Uncle Jethro.
did reach the real disease. Rheuelse, even for very young babies, deriving so much benefit from

THE NORTH CAROLINA
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Maintained by the State for the Education of the Women of North Carolina.

"Four regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses offered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts

and Domestic Science and in the Commercial Department.
Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of North

Carolina.
Board, laundry, tuition and all other expenses, including use of

text bcks, $170.00 a year. For free tuition students, $135.00 a year.
Those desiring to enter should apply as early as possible. The

aanacitv of the dor matories is limited.

everybody will keep sweet.
Hay making is in full progress

at present. The meadows will
produce a good crop this fall.

matism isn't in the skin. It's
deen down it's constitutional.The wholesome green leaves aud Electric Bitters, that I feel it's

nf' tt inn hflftlinff mv duty to tell those who need a
A Sure-enoug- h Knocker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N. Getting rid of the pain, is after
mountainous shrub give the cura- - tonic and strengthening medicine

T,,Vit-- .ar4Qa fn Dr ShOOD S aDOUL It. 1U ill iuuuuei o a all, what counts. That is why
Dr. Shoop's Rhematic RemedyWe are informed that v" hyb uiuidvv. . r , , n u i 1 1 J, , , n u DamaAxr Tf. (a mi the marKea gain in ubbu uao renuibtju,H. Frick and ffoea. bv word of mouth from oneson nave aaaea to oougu :s h.a n. andneais tDe pensaHYB - , -

rou.u:fi -.-K-.m... n nninm. she is feteadily growing stronger."

C, says : 'Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is la sure-enoug- h knocker for ulcers.
A badone came on my leg last
winter, but that wonderful salve
knocked it out in a few rounds.
Not even a scar remained," Guar-
anteed for piles, sores, burns, etc.
25c. at all Druggists.

their cotton gin a cotton seed
mill, which will add much more DronouiB . . , remedyKificfcric BitterB auicklvno cnioroiurui, uvuniUB i 7' "

er. And herein lies the
popularity of this Remedy. It is
winning defenders everywhere.
Tablets or Liquid, Sold by Cor-

nelison. & Cook. '

Fall Session begins September 15, 1908.
For catalogue and other informasion address,

J. I. FOUST, President,
GREENSBORO, N. O.

custom to them. Everybody will to iniure or suDpress. Demand stomach, liver andf kindey com-nseedme- al.

Dr. Shoop's. . Accept.no other, plaints. Sold under guarantee atwant
all Druggists. 50c.Hustlee. Sold by Cornelison & Cook.

r 0f i.


